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National Campaign fpr $35,- -

000,000 War Fund Begins
Next Sunday

,300,000
t

DUE HERE

Pennies Arc Bullets
in,Y. M.SC.

given to Y. M. C. A.
PENNIES as bullets In helping to
win the war.

Thirty-fiv- e million dollars at least
needed to carry on tho association's
war work here and overseas. Tho
task is colossal. Your support must
be generous. Sacrifice to givet

What your money will do:
$12,500 will provide a Y. M. C. A.

hut for C000 soldiers for
one year.

$6,000 will build ono hut in
America.

$15,000 will build one in France.
$1,500 will equip one hut.
$1,000 will provide ono autotruck.

$250 will provide motion-pictur- e

outfit for the.boys.
$100 will provide stationery 'for

a month for one hut.
$50 will provide talking-machin-

and records.

Plans fnr Hip inluhtv $35(000,000 drive'
of the VnunB Men's Christian- - '.Jpsoclntlon
war fund me well under way It st.'uti
next SumliiN and ends on November 19.

The wlMle i iiv and State liaVo liee'n 'orR.in-Izf- d

1 luladeliilila'H minimum allotment Is
Jl JOn.O'i" Tin- - rmnpulgti 1$ to .lie 'nation-
wide ,

liven efimt Is to be made tri ill lie home
to J'tnldUelpliiaiiM that the camiialRii is one
of nillit.ir oflU lency Kery ponny Riven
to ihe SI ' A. Is as good a8 a bullet.

The .msm lation ii vltully necessary to
the uri.n .i.id the Allien.

Thl. i the most critleal tlirip of the whole
r!ir Ii unv wallop Is I'omlnR, It Is comlttK

from iei here."
The (iron flithts not mil on ltn shoes, hut

aNo on Uie spirit, condition, physical fit-

ness mid welfaie of the men
The M C. A. is u spliltual, physical,

mental .mil moral supply train. It la
neded and needed badly. It .war work
ha been tnmmended universally. This la

to lie nilr-- l a war campalRn. Its whole
object is to make more efficient soldiers
for t in le .Sain. Help in the war!

Such .lie the appeals which the associa-
tion wi'l attempt to drlo home.

Starting next Monday. 200 I'hlladel-phlans- ,

in ten teams, aie to canvas the
city for lontributlons Final selection of
the teams and captains as yet, has not
bten made Urcxel & Co . hankers, Kiftl
and Chestnut streets, will act as treasurer
for the war work council campaign In this
city

Headquarters for the city campaign have
been opened In the Hotel,
Mora than 300 members of the counsel dis-
cussed tentative 'plans for the campaign
there elerrta us guests of Mrs. Jtobcrt
r. Straw in idge. chairman of the women'
cooperatie committee. Plans for the
State dn were launched by Edward Dok,
Chairman of the State executive committee
and editor of the Ladles' Home Journal

peaking in Heading nt the dinner In his
honor gien b the Heading Chamber of
Comment the Jlutary and Klwanls clubs.
List night

Mr UuK i hallengird any nine men .in
that itv to juin.hlni in g'.lng S3UU0 each
to tho $io uuo.jiMjjtmeiiffgr.lterJ.s Count
The o liniment for,' tho State Is J3.500.O0O
The Heading cuifiif.ilgn uHnmittco was glen
until net Mondhy to senile the nine men
to make up the ?50,u00 with which to start
the ilrhe The SE "Oa.OHO allotment Is for
the entne nation.

Vniiouiu icnt was made at the local
headquarters toda.x that hundreds of ap-
plications have been ieeeied from publlc-eplrlto- d

and prominent men, all anxious .to
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MME. CHIQU1TA MAZSUCHI
Italian Var heroine, who is the
guest of Mrs. Benjamin Miller, of
School Houso lane, Germantown,
preparatory to making an address
at the Ritz-Carlto- n tomorrow night.

help in tho ililve. These men are
dlfieietit eneds, i showing plainly, It wassaid, how tlia. nrfhseotnrian nnd purely warwork of the asm. latlnn Is being appreci-
ated

HHa:ie to Hint Mr ISok .said
"If somebod had told me a .molli.il I would now be campaigning the Stateror the M C A 1 should liao lailBlie.at them. I was theji among thnt rathernnmerous company who associated the V.

M. ('. A. with n pious work that Is d
b some men, distrusted bv others I

believed that the V M (' A. bad a certainplace In the life of our countrv, but I was
ljetfectiy willing that somebody else shoulddo tho wnik. feit there was something
wisiiy-wns- h nliout It; but wc were mi.s-- 1

"Dr. John It Molt was the flist to feethat the V. M. A . like nil other Instltu-tlon- s.

ha- - Heu lemade. liecomo revitalizedThe President of the United States divideswar activities Into three parts. Theeilulps the men, supplies aminunl- -
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tlon,
nctunl

and the ior
warfare. Th Y. It. C. A. Ueepa up

tlin men. fctii ttmtti ftt tn do the Very
serious work they uie sent to Krance to do.
In other words, the Y M. C. A. It a means
to promote In tho trmy ana navy,

I nnd jou huslneaH men know liow to ap-- I

without any aid from m.
ino iiurii pari is pcriormcu ujr "
Cross, which takes care of our

I Tho Y M C. A. and the Hcd Cross do not
conlllct nor they each

i3 I othor and work In
u . vvhh nmdn of receipt of ft

! l.llor from Motor (lenernl t.ronnrd Wood.
"The Y. M C A. ketps tho men as we
would have them kept," it rca. "The work
In the Is the that tho

has ever Tho Y. M.
C A houses lueun ever thing to the men.

"Abroad it Is nlso doing work
behind the lighting Hues. It Is a work
which means more than wo enn
unless on tho

Tho war work have divided
the Stato Intu fourteen district
Cach county nlso has been divided and will
bo Tho council by tho time the
actual starts next Monday will
liavo and workers In every
city In the State with n of over
600 There are 125 men acting nt directors

Mr Hok Is to be tho tpetker at
a dinner to be given at Mon-

day, 12 Governor
the Mayor of and other leading
citizens are to bo present.

proposes to finish up In three
days the Job to which the rest of the State
villi devote a week

C O. director of tho
AVar Work Council, Is to speak at

Sunday evening on tho war
work of the Young Men's

Mrs Hobei't K. Straw bridge will address
tho

of tho War Work Council
today tioctor Mott will speak at

tonight
was made that another

"Ited or Y. M. C. A.
arc, to be More than

2000 now arc In tho field. These men In-

clude nnd
It Is tho aim of the to supply
every servlco for which there Is a demand.

The program planned for
nnd within the camps

Includes motion pktuieM.
and other forms of entertain

ment, nich as mass amateur
etc. The plan for motion

Involves the of- - to
feet of film a week. Tills service

Is provided ut actual cost by the
Motion 1'lcture Itureau. A weekly

of eight pages, "In Trench nnd
Camp," is being under the gen-
eral of the Young Men's Chris-
tian for each of tho
N'atlcnal iluaitl and National Army camps

The are freely
placed at the disposal of army
for sen Ices. The same is
often used In turn for

and Jewish service:,.

ness Half the Battle
includo Borne of thoau I, nTH ,n ''iroitM i Indeed but should''cessltus which thpy rnnnol find In ttlrtr CAMP STORES.

THEREFORE.. ii.dl.ST in lurtin. In . v. rv i.nrkiiif TKI'll TOIIXT SOP. the "nlv
ti'Jl iV . rm "' ",lp that enn bo CHrrled safely.

,!OX' """' o MKS3. no WASTE and fachmu i ,s mor(. WASiins than un nke of SOAl'

IN TRENCHES "OVER THERE"
"ni1 RT:t) ,'""Ss ni'hscs. hs well orrtcnits -a

use .mil ona for more of this TKI'HA TOII.i:T hOAP.

PHILADELPHIA TO
nnd supplv olIl . rs and mm In the AltMT, NAVT and MAP.INB COUPSwith Till: bnt Boau for them to una and carry.

will snppb
will nuiply

$1.00 win Biipiilr
..10 tv III Mipiily

iOO iren 30 to 40
AO nifii 30 tn 40
10 men 30 to 40 d ijrs

fi men 30 to 40
miINO or m ii. I In whntewr inn wish, nnd wc will see that the menKM It. If ou hi. r.datlv.s or frlemlH In ramp find want them to bo

niim1 ones 1U k, t u Kio u, their n.ims and addressei and weinn ee that tluy naie what ou have subscribed for: otherwise It willbo sent through .m of th, n milar for this work.

TEUBA TOILET
HAS been adopt. l l. mint of tln IllU) i'HOSS and NAVY LEAfJUBlirunches Our hms sliould til Iin it for pnnftary rrasotis aa well usfor ertlciro. St ml unh or monc order at onco to

EASTERN SYNDICATE

I'lllI.Mir.r.PIIlA

clothing wherewithal

elflclcnoy

prcclatt efficiency

wounded.

overlap; complement
harmony.

Aritinlltitprnnt

cantonments greatest
nssoclatloti uttempted.

wonderful

appreciate
actually ground,"

campaigners
conventions

canvnssed.
canvassing

representatives
population

principal
Harrlsburg

November Brumbnugh.
Hnrrlsburg

expected
Harrlsburg

Mlchencr. Pennsyl-
vania
Wllkcs-Iinrr- e

Christian Associa-
tion.

llaltlmorc Women's Com-
mittee Mnryland

Wash-
ington

Announcement
thousand Triangle"
hecretatlcs appointed.

physical educational directors.
organization

association
buildings nudltorlutns

professional
programs.,

drama-
tics, pictures

presentation S.000,000
10,000,000

Com-
munity
newspaper

published
auspices

Association, thirty-tw- o

association buildings
chaplains

religious building
Catholic, Protest-

ant

is
apprrclatad

Lot

WE
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TAKE THE LEAD

orcnnlzatlons

SOAP

SALES
UM'KAI, 1RlT lllll.lllMl

ISouthem Pacific lines!
eJ .m n ji i L LJt- -f L ILIX-- L I iniliiuuuriiarf.'iilflaJ AU

llsBtiitttmn '"" ilililffft

HAPPIEST OF HOURS
Broad, sunny decks for promenading or games; charming companions and

bracing salt air add much to the delights o'f a trip on .

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
"Morgnn Lino"

NEW YORK AND NEW ORLEANS
Connections at New Orleans with "Sunset Limited" for Southwest and
Pacific Coast.

Take the Apache TrailSideTrip on YoUr Way to California

In extending to trie Southern Pacific Company, under the terms of the Panama Canal
Act, the privilege of retaining the ownership and operation of- - the Morgan. Line, the

Interstate Commerce Commission said:
The exitting ervice of these tteamship lines between New York and New
Orleans and New York and Galveston is in the interest of the public and
of advantage to the convenience and commerce ot the people.

p. T. BROOKS, D. F, & P. A., Chestnut nt 16th, Philadelphia
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.iberty
f

You've still more thap three weeks in which to
collect Freihofer Liberty Loaf labels. Begin now!

A hundred thousand Philadelphia homes are
using Freihofer's Liberty Loaf and you can collect
hundreds of labels right'inyourownneighborhood.

Think of it! A $100 or,$50 U. S. LibertyBon-d-
' redeemabledn?goldandpaying 4 interest fora
little spare-tim- e effort, collecting labels frtfm
Freihofer's Liberty Loaf, between now and
November 30th! .,

First Award
A $100 Liberty Bond

V 'Ejr

,l

for the largest number of Freihofer'st Liberty Loaf '

labels.

Ten Other Awards
A $50 Liberty Bond

for each of the ten next largest . numbers of, Freihofer's
Liberty Loaf labels.

Remember, no labels except those taken from
Freihofer's Liberty Loaf will be counted.

Turn in your labels at Freihofer's Main

W It iff t& CT

Willi Wi'

Office, 20th & Indiana Ave., .Saturday,
Dec. 1, 1917.

Use Freihofer's Liberty Loaf and
you'll save, not only labels fon Liberty
Bonds, but bread waste, too.

With this moist, palatable bread you'll
have no stale ends or crusts; because it
stays fresh for days. You'll eat every fast '

morsel won't waste a slice thushelp-in- g

to conserve the Nation's wheat.
"Save a Slice of Bread a Day"by

ordering Freihofers LibertyXoaf.

At Your Grocer

Large Double
Size Loaves, 10c
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